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B So the People May Know
That the Golden Rule store is giving better values today than any one store mer-

chant in Pendleton can think of giving. That we are buying in larger quantities than
all the stores in Pendleton and Umatilla county combined or can attempt to do. That
we do undersell all competitors and that our merchandise, even at the same price that
others quote, is a better fabric, better workmanship and a more serviceable garment.
And last but not least that we sell better than "MIGHTY GOOD CORSETS" at 59c;
also that we do sell you AMOSKEAG APRON CHECK GINGHAMS at Sc per yard.
Do not be misled by "Before the War" prices, as there is no such thing, for the simple
reason that the war has been in progress for almost three long years and no merchant
or manufacturer would, under any conditions, anticipate their wants and place orders
for three year ahead. We have just placed an order for 4,553 DOZEN LADIES'
WAISTS for spring. Think this over, it gives you an idea of how big we are.

Has Typhoid
Olen Huey, high school student and

one of Pendleton's crack track men is
quite ill with typhoid and it Is seri-
ously feared he may not recover in

taomctrr doing I'p.
Indications of better weather is giv-

en by the barometer In the office ol
Major Moorhouse. It has been climb,
in all day.

Principals' Meeting Set.
County Superintendent I. E. Young

has set Saturday, March 3, as the date
for a srincipals' meeting. All of the

time for track work. Ifwlll be a great
blow to Pendleton's prospects In track
this year if Huey is unable to

Apples! Apples!
100 Boxes Rome Beauty Apple on Sale Saturday

Special Box $1.15
e

Early Northern Seed Potatoes.
Early Ohio Seed Potatoes.

Onion Sets, one lot special Saturday, lb 10s
Sweet California Oranges, dozen 25
Imperial Valley Lettuce, head 15
Artichokes, each 15
Tangerines, dozen - 25
Apple Butter, 2 pounds 25
Cider, quart bottle 25
Green Olives, pint 30
Ripe Tomatoes, pound 30
Walnuts, Franquetts, pound 30
Anchovies, Pail $1.25; pound 25

principals of the schools in the coun
ty are expected here for the meeting

arilcs' Burson Hose
LadleM' silk ltoot. Hose
l,adteH'' Summer I'nlon Suits
HrsMslem)

Hoys' Blouses 3wc
Men's Work Hocks , . . . . Bo
llamluiut llaiulkcn-hler- no
Arm Hands , . , , ... . to
Men's Blue, or Ktrtiied Overalls SUc

To Make Farm Improvements.

Tn Honor Frances K. Wlllard.
To honor the memory of Frances E.

Willard. the great temperance worker,
a union meeting of the different
churches will be held Sunday evening
at the Presbyterian church and the
public is Invited to attend. The V
C. T. U. Indies will attend in a body
and all members are requested to meet
at i o'clock in the Imsemetn of the
Buptist church. , ,

Men's "Solsctte" Shirts 9Ho
4Uo

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. May have gone
to their farm near Holdman where
Mr. May will superintend the sprins
seeding. Later he will build a barn
and make other Improvements there.
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Men's Work Aprons
Men's- - W ork Shirts
All Silk I'ongoe, yard
Sheets, full size
lied Spreads
Lung Cloth, yard
India l.lnon, yard ,

;tTiiiau(4)wn. Zephyrs, skein . , .

Shetland rioss, Hkeln . .
1 li lsln-r'- s Knitting Yarn, ski In

Corsets. . ,

I .all lew' Muslin (ioniui
1,allies .Muslin Ivttii-oat-

liudicH' Kiuiiirtr--r Vesta. 4 for
I .allien' Heavy (ilngliam Dresses . . .

Ijulles' Three llwe ltrrtakrast Suits
dailies' I'mbrcllas
Ladies' Middles
Nazareth Waists ,
Children' Oiiigliain Aprons
Infants' .White Dresses
t lillilrens OIncliam Drosses ......
Velvet CJrlp Hose Supporters
infants' Wool Kubetts
Hoys' Overalls

R. K. Stanfield. speaker of the late
house of representatives, arrived home
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from Salem las! evening. To all ap
pearances he survived the ordeal of
ruling unruly solons in good conditi
on.GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

Dowered Husband Seek lvune.
Alleging that his wile. Clura L.

Struthers, deserted him Feb 21, 1914.
Willis R. Struthers has brought suit
In the circuit court for a divorce
through his attorney. Will M. Peter-
son. They were Quarried in this city
February 16, 1908, and have two chil-

dren of which plaintiff asks the cus-
tody. He states, however, that he is
willing for their mother to keep them
at times.

.1. St I, foam Machine Thread 4o
Corticelll Silk Thread ft.Warren Con. Man Here.

Bngineer Ounkle of the Warren"QUALITY"
Construction Co. is here today inves

823 Main Si.Two Phones, 28 WE LEAD.

OTHERS FOLLOW
YOB CAN

DO BETTER AT

tigating to discover what the chances
are for hardsurfacing Pendleton
streets and county roads this spring J.t Penney Co. fnc. J
and summer.
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Mrs. Thomas Fits Gerald this morn

ing received a telegram from Sai
Francisco, telling the death of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Mary Hodgson, following an

feated Whitman college here last
night, 44 to 18 The locals jumped
Into the lead early in the gams andnever were In dangur of being

operation for abscess of the brain.

WHITMAN IS KA8V
lull IDAHO 1M.AVKHS

MOSCOW. Feb 13. The University
of Idaho basketball tenm easily de

Wife Suat for Divorce,
Alleging cruel and inhuman treat-

ment. Emma Florence Owens today
brought suit for divorce against her
husband, William Owens, and for the
restoration of her maiden name, Dick
They were married in this city Ju'y
21, 1914. She alleges that her hus-
band frequently left her for weeks at
a time and that she had no knowledge
of his whereabouts. Sho last saw him
in tljjs city last September, at which
time he gave her 25 cents, she alleges
She has had nothing from him since
and has heard nothing from him. Tta-le- y

& Raley are her attorneys.

The deceased lady lived here some
years ago when her name was Mrs,
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Kuykendall..

Soldier Boys Here.
Fresh from the Mexican border.

which they had been assisting to pa
trol, "Harry M. Race of Troop A, First
Oregon Cavalry, and Harry Gilbert
of Oregon Battery A, are In Pendle DO

. It means back to the farm, which
has been an empty cry heretofore;
and not back to the farm to make a
failure, but to make a success. With
the Bid of government money with s
low rate of Interest, scientific farm-
ing, more Intensified cultivation and
bigger crops will come reduced cost
of living and, with big returns to the
farmer, it will all redound to the
glory of that Illustrious statesman,
Woodrow Wilson.

This act stands on a par with the
regional reserve act, also passed by
this session. It may be in advance of
the times, but nevertheless, it shows
the wisdom of anticipating the wants
of the people before a crying need
takes place, and this act has demon-
strated that the government can leg-

islate for the benefit of the masses
and build up that great Industry, ag-

riculture, which is the basis of all
wealth and the security of all invest-
ments and the upllt of the human
family.

ton today en route to Idaho for a vis
it with relatives. They have a thirty
day leave of absence from their com
panics.

HVK MINITK TALKS
BY NATIONAL I.KADEHS

YOD WANT EGGS?

SCRATCH
Permit to Remodel Bowman.

Application was made this after-
noon for a permit to remodel the
Bowman Hotel. The cost of the work
is estimated at 13000. The most no
table Improvements wilt be the chang-
Ing of the lobby to the comer of the
bulfllng and the rebuilding of the F00stairway.

increase eggtables Situation In Control.
According to Mayor H. I. Watts

Contains all needful elements to
production.

Our Ready-to--

e a r Depart-
ment is a busy
place these days.

Never have we
sold so many
garments so
early in the

who la here this afternoon. Athena
has the rabies situation in that town
well In hand. Only three dogs have
shown evidences of the disease sines1 I drastic steps were taken. Fifteen
dogs that 'had been bitten were killed
and others are now wearing muzzles
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Blydenstein&CO.
Will deliver this to you on short notice.

ALSO CHICKFOOD
As soon as your chicks hatch.

See Us for Seed, Beardless and Bald Barley,
Oats, Ry e, etc., all rccleaned ready for the drill.

FEED AND CHOP OF ALL KINQS

TOO FAST TO SPEND;
VILLAGE IS WORRIED TcRYPTOIC5 GLASSES

IBeautiful Coats
At $6.95, $7.50, $9.95, $10.50, $13.50, $17.50 and up

Jaunty Suits
in all the newest and most wanted materials, such
as Poplins, Gabardines, Serges, Poiret Twills, Wool
Jersey and Velours, in new shades of Spanish Gold,
Apple Green, Tea Rose, Mustard, Rooky Tan and
Hague Blue.

Suits at $12.50, $15, $17.50, $19.95 and up.

The Dupont Companies Income Tasc
Swamp Wiscoiixi n Town:

Cry For Ifel p.
INVISIBLE BIFOCALTHE

MADISON. Wis., Feb. 23. Barks- -

dale. Wis., a village, which was hap
py and contented three years ago, is

C hopmill West Alta, Phone 351.
Town Office 117 E. Court St.,

In distress because of the European
war. It hus too much money. I'hone 35.

Berksdale Is the location of one of
the plants of the Dupont Powder com
pany, and the operation of this plant

are for people of all apes
who require a double vis-

ions lens.
They corhbine two pairs

of glasses in one, two clear
crystal lenses are fused in-

to one, yet they look exact-
ly like single vision lenses,
no lines or seams to make
the wearer look old or
freakish.

cc
DALE ROTHWELL

Optometrist and Optician
American Nat. Bank. Bldg

has made the whole countryside pros
2

Nothing probably has occurred ofgreater national importance since the
civil war in the way of progressive
legislation than the rural credit act of
the United States.

It is as yet little understood and
is criticized in many quarters, no
doubt through lack of knowledge
about Its workings. Applications are
pouring in for loans by the hundreds
of thousands.
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perous. When tax paying time came,
however. Barksdale found that the old
davs when money was scarce were
better.

In previous years the village board
never had more than (13.000 In the
treasury after all taxes had been col-
lected. This year the powder com-
pany has paid 1118.000 in Income tax-
es alone, and the board has appealed
to the state tax commission for relief.
The president of the village explains
that they might find ways to spend
the tu this year, but that next year
the company will pay 1250.000 if
things keep going the way they have,
and that prospect has scared the vil-

lage board stiff.
The tax commission has advised

the board to keep a stiff upper lip,
and has Introduced a law In the Wis-

consin legislature providing that here-
after when s village receives more

NEW TIRES than 2 per cent of its assessed valu-
ation In Income taxes the money may

3
be distributed In the county acordtng
to school population.

You want new Qm and tube for your car now
that the roads are Ketttngr good. Goudjrear and Flak
?Vn are rpcofrrAze everywhere a standard In point
of er and ability to render service.

The Ooodyear Tire ft Rubber Co Akron, Ohio,
and

The Pis IluM-i- T .. of X. V Chloopre Fmila, MH,
Have made the Pendi-to- Au'. Company an authorised
Hervice Station fr the Bale .f thir respective producta.
W are prepared to adjun an of these Tires and
Tub purchax'd frjin u that may prove defective.

YOtTR TIl'.F: s WIM, HE APPRECIATED

A Perfect Brush
FOR WOMEN'S USE.

Most women find the ordinary brush with its
mass of bristles very unsatisfactory in that it is
not sufficiently penetrating.

Hughes Ideal
Hair Brush

with its stiff wire bristles mounted in a pneu- -
ma tic rubber cushionback, is giving satisfaction
to hundreds of women, who after having once
used it will have nothing else.

If you have never used a brush of this char-
acter, get one today and experience the satis-
faction that follows its use.

HUGHES IDEAL hair brushes can be washed
and cleaned in water. Regular $2.00 special
for one week $1.50.

All regular 75c hair brushes 50.

Thompsons' Drug Store
Phone 520. Prompt Deliveries

SAIT LAKK PAYS MOKE FOK
POTATOES THAN LONDON

SALT LAKR, Feb. IJ. Potatoes In
Salt Lake are today selling at higher
prions than in London. Onions In
Utah have reached the New York
prices and sre continuing so scarce,
sdrances are expected daily. Tubers
took a dollar jump today, making the
price S5.S0 a hundred pounds. In
London potatoes are quoted at ti.
Many wholesalers announced increas-
es will be made tomorrow. Onion
tday are topping everything ' on the
market at 114 to I 10 s hundred
pounds wholesale. Potatoes have
been taken off the free list In all
restaurants.

LEADS IN SALES BECAUSE IT LEADS
IN PERFORMANCE.

Those who attended the auto
show will remember there was al-
ways a crowd around the . BUICK
stripped chassis.

'They were admiring the sturdi-nes- s
of construction, the powerful

valve-in-hea-d motor, the shock ab--
sorbing spring arrangement and
many different essentials in con-
struction and selection of materials
that have kept BUICK up-kee- p to
the minimum.

Let us demonstrate what these features mean to
YOU on the road.

Cars here for immediate delivery, but we advise
you to order NOW as the eastern freight conges-
tion makes uncertain future deliveries.

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

I 3

PENDLETON AUTO CO.

fit mkr MrrtM CtVermrd.

UOSTHtS, Feb. It. J:- -t &. m.
Rutra Madrid corrvpondent ay
Count d flomannriM. the Ppantfh
prmiler, and Amalto O I men to. th for

im minirtr. had m lone conference
Th.radftr wtn Joneph K. wlllard. the
AimrVan imtitiitdnr and Jamei W.

117. IIS. 111. IU West Csr St.;raj-d-, former inibaMador to Oer- -

mtnr. Later. Henor .mento had
with the French and

' rmin rri Utsjud'rm.
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